
Tka K.wly W.da.'a
Sometimes we Interpret too literally.
"I want to learu to make Jelly." said

tha newly Installed housewife. "Is It
hard?"

"Oh. Ixrd. no, mum!" replied the
cook, with supreme pity. "Ita soft."

J udge.

CARS BURNED;

POLICE STONED

Riotous Strikers Attack Trains

on (Irani! Trunk Road.

Say!

Where's that Pig?
If thm la pic left In any come of th.

North wast we want It. We want aa much
di miii pork aa can poasibly rat. Wa will

pay aa follow, for produce. Wa never take
IT commiaakia. Ship by axpria:

Dfcued Pork
V.ai I'Fiessed

LIv. Chicken Hans We
Spring Chickens 20c

Address all shipment.
FRANK U SMITH MEAT CO.

"nchtlnc th Beet Trust"
PORTLAND, OREGON
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The Kind You Have Always Bought
ofBoars thoSI

.JBT M .jr ssaaa' uasfaHasW' aV Jt

In Use For Over 30 Years.

Sherman Pay & Co.
ESTABLtSMtD 40 YEAR

SIXTH. AT MORRISON ST., PORTLAND, OR.
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CROPS FOR DRY FARMING.

Fall-Sow- n Grains Generally Best for
Thia Purpose.

Wheat is the great money-makin- g

crop of a Urge part of the semi-ari- d

Went. It in not particularly a drouth-resista-

crop, although certain varie-

ties appear to succeed better than
others in the dry districts. The hard
Red Turkey or Russian wheat is the
type or variety which has proven hard-

iest and most productive throughout
the Western part of the w inter wheat
belt. In the spring wheat states the
standard sorts grown are Fife and

Bluestem, which are also hard wheats.
The Durum, or Macaroni wheat, is

rapidly coming into use in the Noith-wester- n

states, and it appears to be

hardier and more productive than the
ordinary spring wheats. This wheat
was introduced from Russia, where it
has long been grown in a climate and
under conditions similar to those of the
western part of the Northwest states.
It is decidedly a "dry land farming"
crop, and it is the hope of those inte-

rested in introducing this wheat that
it may prove successful in districts
where the rainfall is not sufficient or
is too uncertain to grow the common
wheat, and thus extend profitable
wheat growing still farther west and
into the semi-ari- d lands of the Moun-

tain states.
At present, with the varieties grown,

the success of the wheat crop in the
West is more largely due to the fact
that the crop grows during a part of
the year when drouth is least apt to
prevail than to the drouth-resista-

character of the crop. But wheat is a
deep feeder and rapid grower. The
plant draws ita food and moisture from
a large volume of soil and is able to
withstand considerable unfavorable
weather conditions; yet the crop is
often materially injured and the yield
decreased by drouth during almost any
period of it) growth. By hot winds
and unfavorable weather conditions a
promising crop may be destroyed in a
few days.

Wheat cannot stop growing Bnd re-

main dormant during an unfavorable
period of growth, as does kafir corn or
sorghum. The grain must finish its
growth and mature in about a certain
period, whatever the conditions for
growth may be.

Spring wheat is not well adapted for
growing in Kansas, but with sufficient
moisture to start it in the fall, and
with the usual spring rains, winter
w'.ieat is a profitable crop, even in the
western counties of the state, where
the annual rain fall does not exceed
fifteen to twenty inches.

However, the methods of growing
the crop are crude. Often the West-
ern farmer plants so many acres that
he is unable to farm the land well,
and the result is a poor crop, if the
season is at all unfavorable.

Some farmers, however, are adopt-
ing better methods. Enough good
farming has been done to prove that it
pays to cultivate and till the land well.
Mr. H. W. Campbell reported remark-
able results from practice of his sys-

tem of culture on the Pomeroy model
farm, in Graham county, Kansas.
For sereval years this farm was made
to produce twice as much wheat per
acre as the average crop in the sur-
rounding country, with on other treat
ment of the soil except thorough till
age and cultivation.

At the Fort Hays Branch experiment
station, in Ellis county, enough has
been accomplished, in the ten seasons
since that station was established, to
demonstrate that in the semi-ari- d

West good farming pays as well or
even better than it does in the rich
farming states of the Mississippi val-

ley.
tmmer.

Emmer has proved to be especially
hardy and drouth-resistan- t, and in the
Northwestern states this grain has
given greater yields per acre than bar
ley or oata. However, at the Fort
Hays station, in Western Kansas, em-

mer has not proved as hardy and pro
ductive as barley and oats. As a feed
emmer will hardly take the place of
barley and oats, but it may be ground
and fed in combination with these
grains or with corn. Wherever barley
or oats produce well emmer is not an
especially profitable crop to grow, but
in those sections of the West in which
the grains mentioned cannot be suc-

cessfully grown, emmer may prove to
be a profitable crop.

Barley.
Barley is successfully grown in Kan-

sas farther west than any other spring
grain. In fact, barley is produced in
larger quantities in the western coun-
ties of Kansas than in the central and
eastern counties. The counties pro-
ducing the largest number of bushels
in 1900 were as follows: Pawnee,
Barton, Ness, Rush, Thomas, Pratt
and Hodgman. Each of these counties
produced over 150,000 bushels of bar-
ley in the year mentioned.

Winter Rye.
Another crop that grows success-

fully in western Kansas is winter rye.
This crop, howevsr, is not grown as
extensively as barley, and is appar-
ently a less profitable crop to grow
than wheat. Dry Farming Bulletin.

Arrests Follow Crash.
Birmingham, Ala. The first crimi-

nal action taken as a result of the fail-

ure of the cotton firms of Steele, Miller
AV Company, of Cornith, Miss., and
Knight, Yancey & Company, two
months ago, resulted in the arrest of J.
A. McKnight in this city and John M.

Miller in Decatur, Ala., members of
the firm of Steele, Miller & Company.
They are charged with sending forged
bills of lading through the mails. Mc-

Knight was released on bonds of $15,-00- 0.

The amount involved in the fail-
ure of the two firms is $8,000,000.

Train Robbers Confess.
Fairfield, Cal. Carl Dunbar Bishop,

of Kansas City, Mo., who, under the
name of Charles Dunbar, was arrested
here as suspect in connection with
the robbery of the China and Japan
fast mail near Benicla last April 17,
has not only confessed hia complicity
in that crime, but has also admittted
that he and his partner, Joseph C.
Brown, robbed the postoffice at Arma-
da, Cal., last June 16. Brown had pre-
viously confessed tha train robbery.

KOT IX THE LEAST ALI KB.

OlaTrreal Way. Ta aaa H.o..H
lias. ( at III.

Externally Taft ts everything that
Roosevelt Is not. write William Allen
White. Taft bcnins eah day by

weary, painful. Perfunctory half hour

of gymnastic gyrations klud of

canned exercise-whi- ch, having been

0ened and devoured, finishes his phy-

sical dvity for the day. Roosevelt take
his exercise In the open, with the Joy

of a satyr In It. Roosevelt's mental
processes are quick, lutultlve and sure.

I'ntil he has made up hi tulnd he Is

a most open-minde- person. Taft
works It out Ha Is never too sure to
receive new evidence. Taft grapph'
a proposition, wrestles wlln It without
resting and without fatigue until It la

st tiled er solved. Hi Joy Is found at
tUe end of the road. Roosevelt's Joy Is

found In many road. He wearies of
monotony, and keeps divers Interests
Ic his ciilnd, many things to employ
him under tho head ot unfinished busi-

ness. If Providence Is slow In sending
wars and rumors of wars what ho,

for the nature fakirs! Let u be up
aud doing.

Roosevelt has a marvelous morU
sense; ho ha a detective's nose for
fludlng Iniquity In measures. Taft ha
a prodigious capacity for hard,

work and an Instinct for evi
dence founded on a broad, charitable
affection for men, whom he knows a a
hunter knows his doss; and Taft fliid"

the right of thins, as Roosevelt finds
It, but by a different path. Tart s

his meals. Roosevelt, absorbed In

work or play, would eat hay and not
know It. With Roosevelt culture U

like bear huntinj. trust flshtlns. muck
raking or fence Jumping, a r:wnpnnt,
gorgeous reaction Uon his Insatiable
soul. With Taft culture Is a sweet. In-

definable mental and moral dlgestant
tincture that colors his soul's eyes so
that he may see a delightful world; or,
to change the figure, rf. I nn easy snr- -

ment, a sort of drapery of his spiritual
couch, which he wraps about him and
lies down to "pleasant dreams."

Red. Weak. Weary. Watery Eyes.
Reil-e- Hy Murine Kye I"r

Murine For Vour Kye Trouble. You Will
like Murine It S.itlies. iue at Tour
prusiriBts Write Kr Kye H.ika. r reo.
aturfn. y. Kemeily Co., Chicago.

Ilaalry.
Squire Durnllt I notice they'a lots

more funerals In your town than wa
have In Lonely vllle.

Uncle W-ll- iy Gosh (of Orearyhurst )

Yes; people seem to kind o' hate tho
Idea of Leln' founj dead in your vil-
lage.

o (iallty.
His Wife You make It a bualnem to

pick m. up whenever I furiset mysmf
and say aomuthlng- - uncraimiiatlcal or
mispronounce a word!

Prof. McOoozle Make It a business,
my dear Alvlra? on th. contrary. It la
on. of my recreations.

Mothers wtTI find Mrs. WlnaloWa Bnothlnf
Byrup tue best rernedv to use (of ineircnUAlrtaa
auxins' ta. inoU.

Caution.
'Why do you Insist on my loin.

with you when you ask father for iny
hand again?" asked Kthellnda,

"Hecause." answered Claude, 1
'.'t want to give him any more op- -

.uitunltles to presume because there
are no ladles present. "

Batter Than Usual.
Snodgrass Did you have good luck

on your last hunting trip?
Nymrodd Better than usual; I was

shot at only tour tlmea and hit only
twice.

Hint at the Reason.
"The patient ts much better today,

nurse."
"Yes, doctor. You remember you

didn't call yesterday."

the keystone
to healthi is L

HOSTETTER'S
1 STOMACH I
I BITTERS

qjig?7
The process of diirestion

and assimilation depends
entirely upon the condition
of the stomach. If yours is
weak take a short course of
the Bitters. It prevents
Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Cramps and Diarrhoea.

ATCHISON GLOB! SIGHTS.

The trouble with luck Is It Is most-

ly of the wrong kind.
Some homes always look as If tht

family has Just moved In.

About the only vacation some peo-l-

get Is In Interruptions In their
work.

A woman ts Immensely flattered It
her husband tells her she Is "broad
minded."

As soon aa we get rid of one diff-
iculty, we usually find another waiting
to take Its place.

The only people who really bare
good time are those who enjoy being
Imposed upon.

occasionally you meet a man who
dislikes to attract attention. But such
men are extremely rare.

There are a good many devils In the
world, according to tbe man who al-

ways wants to give th devil his du.
Th older people get, the less regard

they bare for looks In their "night-
ies," and the mors for comfort.

Women use th sam expressions of
sorrow In telling of a disappointment
lb a dressmaker aa of a I -- appoint
ment In love.

A man was trying to speak of a
pacifier and referred to him
as "peacelfler." Why Isn't "peacel-flr-

a good word!

Worms
"Caeraref s ar certainly So. I ear. a frtead

owe when the doctor was trratinr him tor cancer
ot thestomsch. Tk" neat mottling he passed
lout piece, ot a tape worm. He Ihea fot a bo
and la three its he yaaeed a tape were. 45 feat
lear. It waa Mr. Matt Creek, ul alillersouig.
Dauphin Co rv. I am quite a worker for

1 uae them mvaclf aad find thera beneficial
tor moat any diae.ae reused by impure CjUkhI --

Chaa K. Condon, lwtatwa, i'a,. (Midim CoJ
Pleasant. Paiatanl,.. Potent. Taate Cant
Po Gotai. Never Sck.-n- . Weaken or Grip
Utc, &ie. 50e. Sever aoal in bul. The ren-
ame tablet stamped C C C OuarantaW I.
cure or your money hack.

loutbful Ta.t.
"We keep our own cow," explained

the hostess, proudly. "So we're sure
of our milk."

"Well." Interrupted the small son of
the guest, setting down his cup,
"somebody's stum: ou with a soul
cow." Toledo Made.

There, m Reaaoa.
Physician I have told you to take

long walks In the open air. and you
are not doing It.

Confirmed Dyspeptic I know It. doc-

tor, but you told me I was to take them
on an empty stomach, and I never have
an empty stomach. Chicago Tribune.

'ot Partli-alnrl- r Impreaesxl.
Mr. Upsome You had a good time

seeing the Riviera while you were
abroad. I presume.

Mr. Struckett-Ritc- h Er yes. but
one performance was enough for me.
I"ve seen It played lots better right
here in Cincinnati. Chicago Tribune.

Thought Quickly.
"What Is a totem pole?" bis wife

asked.
"A totem pole," he said, thinking

fast, "Is the rail or pole on which
an objectionable citizen Is ridden or
toted out of the community." Buffa-
lo Express.

Sid. Lights oa niatOPT,
Nero was explaininj why he threw

so many Christians to the lions.
"I'm simply trylnu to iclve the people

what they want." he said.
For even Nero disdained to hide be-

hind the pretense that the mission of
the showman wus to educate the pub-
lic.

Rrmladlns; Ulna.
"Hello! Isabel, is that youT"
"Yes."
"Say, dearest "
"'Sh, Gerald: Haven't you seen th.

new rule, that you mustn't talk over
the telephone as you would if you were
face to face?"

Keister's Ladies Tailoring College

Cutting, Fittincr. Drafting, Desiip-inp- ;,

Taiiorinjf and Dressmaking taught.
Strictly in every style and
fashion. Write for terms.
143 2 Etveoth St. Portland, Oregon

Neth&Co.1"
COLLECTORS

Wi Buy and Collect Notes. Mort races, and Real
Estate Contracts. No Collection Ha Charge.

Worcester BkJz Portland, Ore.

ITCH CAN BE CURED
in a short time by oatngr

PLUMMER'S ITCH
REMEDY

In cans only. Addreaa

PLUMMER DRUG COMPANY
Third and Madison Portland. Ot

GALL CURE
HORSE COLLARS la
Are made over Curled Hair Pads and
will not (rail the horse. Wnte ua for
free aample of the Pad. Give the nme Iof your harness daif-r- . Sold by best
deaim everywhere.

W.H. KcMOSIES & CO.

PORTLAND, ORCG Jfi

MM
, COFFEE'
TEA SPICES

EArtiNG POWDER
EXTHACTS I

)ST HIOHTJ
CLOSStlflDEVEKS

wxruiNO. out. j

NOXALL
K'jot kmwjy

OR TENDER, ACMIMC,
BURNING AND INf IAM( D

FEET
KNOCKS A I.I, OKKKN3- -

BtroHE ivk oixjius ArrtR
Price 25 cents. At alt Hniirirlets or by mail,

AdiJresa Dr. O. O. FLETCHER
Aiiaky Bide., Portland, Orecon

ASK YOLK GROCER FOR 1. 1 S. BRAND OF

Blueing Disinfectant Sprar

Ammonia Cold Water Liquid Starck

"Clean, 0" Washing Fluid

K.AND S'CheCajl.

( Pharmacists

Fhon. Main 113

401 Main St. Vancourer, WasLingtot

ISJamedicO
HISS

ABSOLUTELY CURES
DR. WHITING'S REMEDIES

M!i rTt Rr-t- i MT

NATIONAL MEDICINE CO., LTD.
Rooms 3 and 4. Shelley Blk..

422Vi Morrison St.. Portland, Or.
l,n e Mr.h.ll 2II

1. APPENDICITIS REMEDY,
Tbe onlr kinwn curs lor A euciiHt ts tholt

tits d of the ksifa OIvm. imaiaSi.'a relief
n't ffe ta a permanent cure ta a sheet Urns.

6. '"SPECIAL" REMEDY.
f or von,,,,i Ailmen'a Inmor mt tha Haw.

als liw i.ii.ea hidasy aad Bladder lnea-idp- s
I Kll K

J his N. rWientlfls Wort la s hems treetweel.
Wrifa or rail aad we .111 eislaia. M tarsal
treatment .nlr

Steal Caboose ,trom Rapidly-Movin- g

Train and Then Cut Train in

Many Sections.

South Bond. I ml- .- As a climax to a

night and a day of rioting in the yard

of the Grand Trunk railway in which a

freight train of 60 cars was cut into

ten sections, Pinkerton detective I were

stoned, and five passenger trains were

stalled for hours, an attempt wa made

to wreck castbuund passenger No. H,

known as the Detroit and New York

express. The engineer, by chance,

saw the thrown switch in time to

bring his train o a stop and prevent a

catastrophe.
When he left the engine to .investi-

gate he wa stoned by the mob, in

which were many foreigner, but the
timely apH'arance of police prevented
him from being seriously hurt. Short-
ly after the attempt to wreck the train
waa made. Jay Freel, a car repairer.
in the employ of the railroad, wa shot
and seriously wounded by John Peck,
a Pinkerton detective, who with two
companions, Eldridge Graham and Wil-

liam McRcynoldx, all of Battle Creek,
Mich., were arrested and are now be-

ing held by the police pending tho out-
come of Freel 's wound, which is in the
back close to the spine. Freel is in
the hospital.

In the course of the afternoon a mob
which congregated at Olivers, the first
station of the Grand Trunk within the
limits of South Bend, burned several
cabooses, but elforts to burn freight
cars were made fruitless by the arrival
of detectives and the fire department

The rioting began when a freight
train of 50 cars entered the city under
full speed, evidently with the intention
of rushing through South Bend with-
out a stop. Shortly after it passed the
station it was discovered that the ca
boose had been lost and a stop was
made to pick up the missing car.

Almost immediately a gang of men
ran between the cars, released the air
plugs and cut the air hose, thus mak-
ing it impossiple to move the train.
At the same time the Pinkerton detec-
tives who showed themselves were
stoned. Realizing that the sitUHtMin
was desperate C. A. McNut, the local
agent, sent in a hurry call fur the

and telegraphed Governor Marshall
for troops. The governor, however,
declined to order out the militia until
he was assured the (xilice were not
able to cope with the situation.

EXPLOSIONS JAR CINCINNATI.

Falling .Walls Injure Many and Big
Fires Follow.

Cincinnati Two explosions wrecked
a manufacturing plant at Central av-

enue and Kindlay street, starting a
confiagration that destroyed three ad-

joining plants.
Five firemen were buried by falling

walls, but all were takenjout, seriously
injured.

The combined losses by the fire are
estimated at $2.riO,000. The first ex-
plosion occurred in the plant of the
Cincinnati Hall Crank company and is
supposed to have resulted from natural
gas. The detonation was heard foi a
distance of more than a mile. Other
plants badly damaged were the Cen-
tury Printing company and Cincinnati
Lithographing company,.

Settlers Going South.
Washington Migration from the

Central and Northeastern parts of the
country, including Western Canada,
to the Southern and Southeastern
states, is attractinir the attention of
the immigration authorities. The im
migration officials expect soon to re-

ceive a special rert from Montreal
bearing on the subject of immigration,
including the return of Americans to
this country, and ponding receipt of
that report, decline to discuss the mat-
ter for publication. Kxperta SHy the
movement will begin next October.

No Blockade at Bluefields.
New Orleans The departure from

here of the steamers Imperator and
Dictator marks the resumption of trade
between American ports and Itlue-field-

Nicaragua, which was brought
to a standstill several days ago when
Norway declared her recognition of the

blockade of Pluelields by
Madriz. The Imperator cleared for
Bluefields via Cape Gracias and the
Dictator sailed direct. The resumption
of trade between the ports is the direct
result of the State department's orders
declaring Illuefields an open port.

Prohibition Law Wins.
Dallas, Texas The count of votes

in the Texas Democratic1 primary elec-
tion has not materially changed the
previous estimates. Oscar JJ. Col- -

qum, has
nominated for governor by a plurality
which probably will reach 60,0(10.
Two Prohibition rarididates are prac-
tically tied for second place. The
proposition to submit to the people
a proni union amenrirnent to tho consti-
tution carried by about 20,000.

60 Killed in Cyclone.
Milan, Italy The list of the dead In

the cyclone which swept over the
northwest of Milan has in-

creased to fiO and tho injured number
several hundred. The material losses
are estimated at many millions. As-
sistance has been sent to the villages
which suffer eil most severely from the
storm, but there are many homeless to
be taken rare of.

i
Fir Sweeping Colorado.

Fort Collins, Colo A force of ZT,
men has left here in automobiles to
fight forest fires which are raging on
Stove Prairie at the head of Iluckhorn
and Redstone creeks, 20 miles west of
here. According to reports received
here the fire has already destroyed
considerable timber and is sweeping
Into the national forest reserve.

Dr B. E. Wright
Dm your teeth out and plat and bridir. work

done. For patmne wa f.nwh piaia
and bridge work in ena day il neeseeary.

PRICKS:

$3 50
. V UUHaan $1

.-- a . , aa
AJu. .... J J rj- V-

TPO Ula.rb.S5.00
T.. .7.50

50c
BEST METHODS

Pain Ira. Extraction Fwa whan plataa or bndr.
work a ordered. Consultation Free. You cannot
ret better painleaa work an where, no matte
bow much you Day-A- ll

War. rulty Gwaranteed for rifleee Veara

Dr. B. E. Wright Co.
342 Washington St..

Portland, Oregon
Aike car at depot and transfer to Washing-to-n St.

Tk Analyele.
"Did you have the soil of your back

yard analyzed by the agricultural de-

partment?"
"Yes. They said It consisted largely

of glass, tin and putty, with traces of
builder's lime, and suggested that It
might do to raise a mortgage on."
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Th. Doe-to- r Ks plains.
Deacon Giles Doctor, there's a ques-

tion I have been wanting to ask you. In
what language did the ass speak to
Balaam?

The Rev. Dr. Fourthly In Its own
language. Palaam had been making
an ass of himself and he had no trou-
ble In understanding.

Ita Dlstlnsralshla.; Featare.
Sprockett You've talked a good deal

about your new automobile. What is
there so specially attractive about It?

Bparker When I come along with it
this afternoon In front of your place ot
business Just you take a good look at
that girl on the front seat.

ASTHMA AND HAY FEVER
re quickly relieved by Wyatt's Asthma

Remedy. Guaranteed or money refund-
ed. Ask your druggist or send si
cents postage for Free Sample to

J. C WYATT, Druggist.
VANCOUVER, WASHINGTON.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO.
of Portland. Oretron

FURNISHES HELP FREE
TO EMPLOYERS

Mam office. 12 North Second St. Main 570: A 14m
Ladies Dept. 2054 Morrison Sr. Main 1062; A 2uo4

Phone or wire orders at our axpenaa.

EXCLUSIVE

OPTICIAN

Pint class work at
rMUotoabs pricaL

Pros xamination
and perfectly tutttd
niMOBtM a low aa

$2.00
No fakinr methods.

DR. C. L. HAY NES
Suite 427, Marquam Building

Fourth r kjor

Opposite Portland Hotel, Portland Ore.

ATRIP TO PORTLAND FREE
CUT KATES I

PAINLESS DZNTISTRT
Pain let Extraction Free
Diiytr riiiir.i c

t Gold Filling- - 75c
' 21 K. Gold Crownt ti

Porcelain Crown .ti
Molar GoM Crowni,vs. Bridge Work, 22 K. GoId....t3
Inlay Fill. Pure Gold t2
Very NiccKubber Plate !M

Best Rubber Plate on Karth 7

ALL THI3 WOiK IS GUARANTEED.
Don't throw your Tn"ny iwiy. A di;.-- r ard

la tworfoKaramd. rfhaf M'rjru
Fa in lefts Method a a'd our rfect4d oftice exjuip- -

0$T0N DErtTISTS. 5th 'J Momteo. Penlaad
Intraare Morriaon. iw,ri' P'rrhce and Mnt A

Frank. ftraMiehed 1a Poniatnl JO yeart. Open ereufift
ami I I and tunaart until 12; JO, for people wtw rork.

NOW IS
BEST

TME

of the fHt to have
). or t! h out and
plat and hriiva

Til Hone. F rout-o- f
ir wa yntrxam w

firii-- h p I m t and
r anrk-- la oise
da if n- Uawajy.

iairjvsi
HoitrC'c.rt 55.00
22k BnttraTaeU.3.50
Gold F litrrt 1.00
Enatntl F.i lrfi 100swr. .50

V 4 Good fuboar m AiBo.uu
i Nubbap

Put 7.50
ML W. a. WiM, Paiaafar an Mtaaatt l" Eitrt;M . 5 0

n niM aiTitiRDia at wtub atT hcthods)
lnlMsa hitri. tin i r whnplata or bri-ta- wnrk

la ordtwrd. Crowni tat inn J rv. Yi.a rDOot at bttr
aai nlettM work mh viIim, bo nnttr how mu- h J" pay

All work fully ffnnriujtd fur tlttmn yiira.

Wise Dental Co.
INCORPO.ATKO

Painless Dentists
Mint tulldinf. Third I Wuhlnrton, PORTLAND, OSTCON

Ota aear.i a. at. te . at. Sana. IM1

C. Gee Wo
The Chinese Doctor

This wondeful man has
rruade a lifeatudy of tha
pr(pertiB of Hoot a.
Herbs and Barks, and
fa irivinir the world tha
benefit of hi services.

4 Ne Mercury. Polsana
or Drugs Used. INe

Gtiarant-e- e to cure Ostarrh, Aathma, T.nnr,
Ptomarh and Kidi ey f rruhles, and all Private
IfiaiTaa e of M n and Women.

A SUR CANCER CURE
lust receivei from Pekin. China aafe, sure
and reliable. U. ailintr in I la work-- ..

1 you cannot calt. write f'T ayrrptren blank
and circular. 4 cents in ntuijtp,

cc SUTATION mt
The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.

162W first St., err. M irrison, PortUind, Or.

Signature

7 33

M V- V- want y..u to try it at
imi e liecatiao

w"riy nays tn l lano

the U-- t value on citrth for the pries

ML and MtXH.lMCAl LV

AMmt.

CHOICE LOT
IN IRVINGTON

Hii;h and sightly; felxlUO; in;d;
ch1 fi.tiai;; in Muck with beautiful
hiiineit. Kast Ninth Nurth, bet. Sta

ton and Sixktyi-u- ; nci lltnt car avrvic.
Price 17'l, plot baliti.ee ,!ue on itrett
improvements, $ As halt streets
and cement walks. Phone owner, Kait
1 Im' or cult Atm-ricat- i Type Fcminit--

Co., S. c. mil un-- l Star k, Portland.

Same Old Kind.
tlucgle Hint) )ou a tireless cnoier

In ur kit- ben?
Iliig!es - i a. but It's frrleas b

cans- - I t au t afTmd to buy fuul for U

any more

Th Sun's Heat
The sun . Ill cm tinue in give out Its

preaent amount of heat fur thirty rnlk

lion year

Lllpy
1

as r0H fUlA ATS.UlAr'i
-- m frrtrv'fl'inrr - pouTt r,ooT,

DAISY FLY KILLER K MAJa aaV las

l.Mt all

Of aU
-- """"'sisoia soaiH

ih --a
araea-rs.)- . ta

Union Painless Dentists

i

w. f rw - i aeiis.'.

1i i.ii set ,,r i -- h . ' Itllt.-k- VH'Tk or leech willioul IMa'l " JJ
.. r..m. l VM..JJ
.,l.,nt r..n. ,

V'.TlW
I ..r - .rre.am r'llllr.s. '...aLiver Killing. .. ";3l -t I'lal. Ma.le

N..rh.nri l..r Palnle.. F.lrs-'Oi.- " ""T
.I k U ".rk lail.eia. th liuaraeteelll. lain. I.,l m. U Slresl,

Drives away Plies, Mosquitoes S,
It protects horses and cattle from
of Insects, enabling them to ,"ht
sleep in peace. It prevents b ' e,.
and strriigtli from worry '""',.,
attacks of insect, and from the irriUW

of their bites and slink'. '.ft,
lati.faction in the riliff j
dmnestic animals from the rol"",ll,

and llie, l '"""inudileiiing paraites rlw
profit in return. Horse do rmr .
on less feed and cw yield
belter milk when relieved fr.nn H''" j
Incited by coiiKiuntly fighting a """
voracious, Insatiable inaects. . ,

1'oiir sizes, asc, 5., 75 nd

Ask vour menrliant fur it. . n,,oi
Hovr CllHMlCAI. to. Poriland.

FNV NO. -'- -

tiarl.rtl,r"''irilK.ef wHtlnr)V mentlna thla mt"- - -

Aum

Matt.r ot Years.
Knox-IVplfl- Kh dntsti't about

that bright hoy of hi y nmr
Illox Haa lie ceaai-- to be bright?
Knox Not exactly. Ho any about

the snnie sort of things (a furiiinrly,
but htt' got to the aa ln-- they ar.
saucy.

England's Love Birth Rat.
England's birth rate last yenr was

th lowest on record- - 15 Ml thousand
of population This is nearly to Inf-

low the rate for lnos. which stmaed
slight Increase) over lfcu. llin dial for
many y.ar

Heavy Snowfall In Alaska..
"Probably ymi wouldn't bell.-v- t It.

but snow fell during tbe pnat winter
tn Vnldet, Alithka. to the depth of LH

feet by actual tneasiireineiit taken dur-
ing tho iir." said W. M (illmau of
that cltr. Washington Herald.

German Standard for Horses.
The stand rd for buries

heavily worked Is to hnv.- - rntb--
'

furtil-hln- 2 3 ptcindH dlg Mll.le pro
i and II 3 pounds Ik r.ulKi

hydrates and fat a day. w I, i give
a niitililve mill, of Hi 2

'
Still Cheaper.

"Isn't It cheaper to move than to
pay rent?" I Inquired of the young
married man.

"I Sllppoae It In," he replied with a
settled ulr. "but tny plan la cheaper
than either; I live with my father In-

law.'

When Your EyeTRY MURINE Need Care

EYE REMEDY w,n u. it
liquid fans, 2&c, 60c. tal.s Tubas, 25c. (I 00.

REDUCE THE COST OF LIVING;

useCRESCENT
BAKING POWDER

25c FULL POUND

Why lie lllil II.
"So you read every word of tho re-- j

ports of that lnvestig.itlon."
Yes"

"And you f,-- . ben. Hied?"
"UnoiicstlonaMy I won my bet with

th man who tlinurrht I wouliln't have
th nectary ami

Your Hair
Contrary?
Is it Inclined to run away?
Don't punish it with a cruel
brush and comb! Peed if, nour-
ish it, save it with Ayer's Hair
Vi'uor, new improved formula.
Then your hair will remain at
home, on your head, where it
belongs. An decant dressing.
Keeps the acalp healthy.

Dor, n,, chnn,, lh, ref, ,, An,.

rsraiiils with sank settleA .
Sue. it i roar

m e h -
J sae him l n,

then hw

not say so. Ayer's II.,, r

Vt ST ncw i,"J'rovri1 '""""
sc.u1 ".' ',rt.r,,ln '"r the

.
hair sniUm hiirdrufr. Promotes the Rrowth of h.lr. ,a. a, th. c. a,., c... Lew ell. Ma...


